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to point out that the purpose of the new air transportation tax

regime is to reduce the coat of short haut flights.

This was brought to our attention by a witness fromn the
province of Quebec and also raised in the House during debate
yesterday by members from Quebec. 1 want to reiterate that in
most cases those flights will see a reduction in the cost of the air
transportation tax because they qualify as short haut flights.

it is very important that there be flexibility of the governiment
to respond to the needs of businessmen and local markets. The
memnber opposite raiscd this and I agree with him 100 per cent.
For small businesses the cost of these flights is very important.
It slows down their business in the province. It slows down the
business across western Canada. We have madle efforts through
this to reduce the cost of the airport tax on short haut flights and
to increase it on long haut flights. We feel that brings a greater
degree of fairness.

Mr. Speaker, 1 could go on for a while about other comments
macle in the House but I welcome the debate, as do you, and 1
urge ail anembers to support Bill C-32 as soon as possible.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Kilger): It being 5.30 p.m. the
House will now proceed to the consideration of Private Mcm-
bers' Business as listed on today's Order Paper.

Mr. Miiliken: Point of order, Mr. Speaker. 1 think you might
find there, is unanimous consent of thc House to suspend the
operation of private members' hour for thc Urne being to permit
completion of thc debate on Bill C-32.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Kilger): The House has heard thc
terras of thc motion. Is there unanimous consent?

Sorne hon. uneabers: Agreed.

The Acting Speaker (Mn. Kilger): Agreed. Rcsuming debate

We in this party are in favour of stronger enforcement o
taws against smuggling. We have a police force in Canada t!
one of the best in thc world. Wc have laws. Why this situati
so different from any other taw breaker is really difficuit fc
to understand. Take speeders for example. Because peop]
not comply with Uic speeding taws is no reason to chang,
taws to do away with the speed limit so that peopte can dri
any rate they like. Instead we come up with different wa:
apprehend these speeders and we penalize thcm, for haviin
respect for our laws.

When wc talk about comptiance we have a problern now
smuggling east and west in Canada. It occurs to me that W
att too ready to, enforce our smuggling laws east and west bi
are very hesitant to do Uic sanie as far as other smugglil
concemned.

How much money do you suppose this goverriment is foi
ing with this new policy of the reduction of taxation?
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